6719 Lowell Avenue, McLean, VA 22101
Phone: 703-356-5582 Fax: 703-893-2441
E-mail: info@odahcenter.com
Website: www.capitolcanineclub.com

Doggie Day Care Waiver and Release of Liability
□ 1 Day: $42.00 □ 5-Day Package: $205.00
□ 10-Day Package: $400.00
□ 30-Day Package: $1,110.00 □ Evaluation: $40
BEST PHONE NUMBERS TO REACH YOU:
#1 ________________________________ #2 ________________________________ #3 _________________________________
I give permission to use my dog’s name and photographs for social media use. (Your name and information will never be used) Yes No

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I (the owner) understand that participation in doggie day care is not without risk and dogs may sustain
injuries and/or illnesses. Dogs are not always predictable and the unexpected may occur. I hereby waive
and release ODAHCenter and its staff from any and all claims related to participation in doggie day care;
including injury, illness, escape, financial responsibilities and even death. I further understand that pets
can be dismissed from doggie day care at the absolute discretion of the staff of ODAHCenter for any reason.
I further understand and agree that my dog will be current on the following vaccinations: Rabies,
Distemper, Leptospirosis, Bordetella, CIV(H3N2 & H3N8) as well as have a annual negative fecal analysis.
I further understand that even if my dog is vaccinated there is still a chance of my dog contracting dog to
dog transmitted ailments/diseases and waive and release ODAHCenter from any claim relating to such
illness/disease.
Owner agrees to not bring any dog that has any condition that could potentially jeopardize the health and
safety of other dogs and people and has not had any potentially communicable condition within the last 30
days.
I further understand and agree that any problems, injuries, and/or illnesses, including intestinal
upsets, which may occur and/or develop with my dog while participating in any doggie day care
activities will be treated as deemed best by the staff at ODAHCenter: treatment may include services as
necessary to preserve the pet’s life and well-being, and I absolve and release ODAHCenter from any loss,
expense, or liability arising from the performance of these services and my dog’s participation in doggie
day care. I assume full responsibility for any and all expenses. ODAHCenter will attempt to contact the
owner or the owner’s representative if a medical care situation arises.
I understand that pets not picked up by close of business will be charged for one day of boarding. I
also understand there is a 24-hour cancellation policy for doggie day care. Failure to cancel a
reservation with less than 24 hours notice will incur one day’s day care charge. All day care packages
expire 90 days from purchase. ODAHCenter is not responsible for the loss or destruction of any items
left with the pet or staff.
I understand that this signed Waiver and Release of Liability applies to all future Doggie Day Care visits,
and I understand and agree with ODAHCenter’s policies and conditions.
Print Pet’s Name _____________________________________Print Your/Owner Name ________________________________
Owner Signature ______________________________________________________________ Date_______________________

DOGGIE DAY CARE AUTHORIZATION

